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Abstract
Background: Low-carbohydrate diets could lead to reduced fruit and vegetable
intake, which may be protective against CVD. The role of carbohydrate intake in
modifying the association between fruits and vegetables and CVD has not been
evaluated.
Objective: To evaluate whether carbohydrate intake affects the association
between fruits and vegetables and CVD.
Design: We included participants from two large prospective studies, the Nurses’
Health Study (NHS) and the Health Professionals’ Follow-Up Study (HPFS). We
followed 70 870 eligible NHS females for 16 years and 38 918 eligible HPFS males
for 14 years. Diet was assessed from an FFQ updated every 4 years. Our primary
outcome was ischaemic CVD (fatal and non-fatal myocardial infarction and
ischaemic stroke). We used Cox proportional hazards models to evaluate the
relationship between fruits and vegetables and ischaemic CVD within groups with
low, moderate or high carbohydrate intake.
Results: Fruit intake was strongly related with carbohydrate intake, but vegetables
showed a very small correlation. Vegetable intake showed stronger associations
with ischaemic CVD among the low carbohydrate group (multivariate risk ratio
(RR)5 0?82 for an increment of 3 servings/d; 95 % CI 0?68, 0?99); green leafy
vegetables and carotene-rich fruits and vegetables followed a similar pattern.
Total fruit intake was associated with a lower risk of ischaemic CVD only among
participants with moderate carbohydrate intake (RR5 0?81 comparing extreme
quintiles; 95 % CI 0?70, 0?94).
Conclusions: Total vegetables, green leafy vegetables and carotene-rich fruits and
vegetables showed stronger associations with ischaemic CVD among the low









In recent years, awareness of obesity and its impact on
morbidity has increased and several diets are widely fol-
lowed for weight loss. Some of these diets, such as Atkins
and South Beach, promote very low intake of carbohy-
drate(1), and many products are advertised as ‘low carb’ or
‘no carb’. These trends in reduced carbohydrate intake
could potentially lead to decreased fruit and vegetable
intake. In our prospective studies, high intake of fruits
and vegetables was related to lower risk of ischaemic
stroke(2), CHD(3) and total CVD(4); an increment of
5 servings of fruits or vegetables per day was associated
with 12 % lower risk of CVD after controlling for standard
cardiovascular risk factors(5). Also, nutrients contained
in fruits and vegetables, such as dietary fibre, potassium
and antioxidants, were associated with reduced risk of
CVD(5–9).
Although previous studies have evaluated the associa-
tion between fruits and vegetables and CVD and between
carbohydrates and CVD, the combination of fruits and
vegetables and carbohydrate intake or the effect of fruit
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and vegetable intake on CVD in a group with low
carbohydrate intake has not been evaluated. Hence,
our primary objective was to evaluate prospectively the
association between intakes of total and specific fruits




The populations for the present analysis consist of the
same prospective cohorts reported above, the Nurses’
Health Study (NHS)(10) and the Health Professionals’
Follow-Up Study (HPFS)(11). The two studies have similar
designs. The NHS started in 1976 when 121 700 female
registered nurses, aged 30 to 55 years, were recruited; diet
was first assessed in 1980. The HPFS population was
recruited in 1986 and consisted of 51 529 male health
professionals including dentists, veterinarians, pharma-
cists, optometrists, osteopaths and podiatrists aged 40–75
years. Mailed questionnaires on medical history, health
behaviours, and the occurrence of cardiovascular and
other outcomes are completed every 2 years by the par-
ticipants. Since the 1980 NHS questionnaire only had a
partial listing of fruits and vegetables, we used 1984 as the
baseline in NHS for the present report.
We excluded participants with incomplete or implau-
sible dietary assessments (as described below) or with
cancer, diabetes or CVD that was reported before the
baseline dietary assessment. We followed 70 870 eligible
women over the subsequent 16 years of follow-up and
38 918 eligible men over 14 years of follow-up to assess
incidence of CVD. Participants who died or had a CVD
event during the follow-up period were excluded from
subsequent follow-up. The study was approved by our
Institutional Review Board.
Dietary assessment
The 1984 NHS questionnaire had 126 items including
fifteen fruit items and twenty-eight vegetable items plus
potatoes; similar questionnaires were repeated in NHS in
1986, 1990, 1994 and 1998 and in the HPFS in 1986, 1990,
1994 and 1998. We excluded participants who left seventy
or more dietary questions blank or with implausible
values for total energy intake (outside the range of
2?09–14?64 MJ/d (500–3500 kcal/d) for women and
3?35–17?57 MJ/d (800–4200 kcal/d) for men).
Participants reported their average frequency of intake
of the specified standard serving/portion size for each
food over the past year. Detailed descriptions of the FFQ
for both men and women have been published pre-
viously(11–13). The average daily intakes of individual fruit
and vegetable items were combined to compute total
and composite fruit and vegetable intakes for each par-
ticipant as in our previous reports(2,14). We did not include
potatoes, tofu and soyabeans, dried beans and lentils, or
condiments such as chilli sauce and garlic, that had very
small portion sizes, in computing total vegetable intake.
High-carotene fruits and vegetables included cantaloupe,
watermelon, grapefruit, broccoli, carrots, mixed vegetables,
yellow squash, yams or sweet potatoes, cooked or raw
spinach, kale, mustard or chard greens, romaine or leaf
lettuce, tomatoes, tomato juice or sauce. Vitamin C-rich
fruits and vegetables included foods containing over 30mg
of vitamin C per serving. When aggregating items to com-
pute the composite items, we assumed that individuals with
food items with missing data did not consume that item(15).
We used cumulative averages to combine the diet over
different questionnaires; the cumulative average dampens
within-person variation and has lower measurement error
than a single FFQ measurement(16).
Assessment of cardiovascular endpoints
The primary outcome was ischaemic CVD, which inclu-
ded fatal CHD or non-fatal myocardial infarction and fatal
or non-fatal ischaemic stroke (excluding haemorrhagic
strokes and strokes of unknown type). We sought to
review medical records for all reports of CVD for the time
period after return of the 1984 questionnaire (women)
and 1986 questionnaire (men) but before 1 June 2000
(women) and 1 January 2000 (men). Ischaemic stroke and
CHD were defined and verified as in our earlier pub-
lications(2,3). We included all confirmed and probable
cases of fatal and non-fatal ischaemic stroke and CHD in
our analyses because results were very similar after
excluding probable cases.
Statistical analyses
We defined three groups based on the univariate dis-
tribution of percentage of energy from carbohydrate to
obtain reasonable power in each of the three groups
(low: ,40 %, moderate: .40–55 %, high: .55 %). We
used Cox proportional hazards regression analysis to
assess whether a high intake of total or specific fruits and
vegetables was associated with reduced risk of ischaemic
CVD among the three carbohydrate intake groups. Person-
time for each participant was calculated from the date of
return of the 1984 questionnaire in the NHS or the 1986
questionnaire in the HPFS to the earlier of the date of first
CVD event, death or the cut-off date. Each participant
contributed only one endpoint and the cohort at risk for
each 2-year follow-up period included only those who
remained free from reported CVD at the beginning of
each follow-up period. We documented 2040 incident
cases of ischaemic CVD among men and 1852 new cases
among women. The analyses were performed separately
in each cohort due to differences in gender and the
questionnaires in the two cohorts. For the main analyses,
to obtain overall estimates for both genders and increased
power, we combined results from the two cohorts using
the pooling methods proposed by DerSimonian and
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Laird(17). This approach was selected to achieve better
control of confounding.
In the categorical analyses, the lowest quintile of intake
formed the reference category. Linear trends in CVD risk
were assessed by using the median value of intake for
each decile of the composite item as a continuous
variable, to minimize the influence of outliers. We scaled
the increment for items with greater intake. Hence, the
relative risk for the continuous measures indicates the
change in risk associated with an average increment of
5 servings/d (total fruits and vegetables), 3 servings/d
(total fruits or total vegetables) or 1 serving/d (other com-
posite items) of the standard portion size. Analyses were
adjusted for standard CVD risk factors: age (5-year cate-
gories); smoking (never, former, current: 1–14, 15–24,
.25 cigarettes/d); alcohol (five categories); incident dia-
betes; family history of myocardial infarction (positive if
either the mother or father had CHD at age 65 years or
less in NHS or before age of 60 years in HPFS); BMI (five
categories); multivitamin supplement use; vitamin E use;
aspirin use; physical activity (quintiles); reported hyper-
tension and hypercholesterolaemia; and time period. We
also controlled for total energy intake and intake of whole
grains (quintiles)(18). We checked correlations among
the dietary variables and accordingly decided to include
whole grains but not dietary or cereal fibre as con-
founders since these were highly correlated with each
other. Additionally, among women we controlled for
menopause status and postmenopausal hormone use.
We updated information on diet and CVD risk factors
over time to better represent long-term patterns(16,19)
using the 1984–1998 questionnaires in NHS and the
1986–1998 questionnaires in HPFS. For each 2-year fol-
low-up period in which events were reported, we com-
puted intake for each composite item as a cumulative
average of intake from all available FFQ up to the start of
the follow-up period. Since intermediate endpoints may
influence diet, for participants who experienced angina,
coronary artery bypass graft, angioplasty, hypercholes-
terolaemia, hypertension or diabetes we stopped updat-
ing diet at the beginning of the interval in which they had
the outcome(16,19). We updated the carbohydrate stratifi-
cation variable after each dietary questionnaire, so that
participants could contribute person-time to different
strata at different time points.
In additional analyses, we created mutually exclusive
groups of (i) low carbohydrate, high total fruit and
vegetable intake, (ii) low carbohydrate, low fruit and
vegetable intake, (iii) high carbohydrate, low fruit
and vegetable intake and (iv) high carbohydrate, high
fruit and vegetable intake. We evaluated the relative risks
for the first three groups and total CVD, using the last
group as the reference. For these analyses high carbo-
hydrate was considered as .50 % energy from carbohy-
drates and high fruit and vegetable intake was considered
as .5 servings/d. All analyses were conducted using
Statistical Analysis Systems statistical software package
version 9?1?2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). The results
were evaluated at the 0?05 level of statistical significance.
Results
Descriptive analysis
The low carbohydrate group generally showed less
healthy habits (Table 1). Among men, there was a higher
proportion of smokers (15 %) in the low carbohydrate
group compared with the middle (7 %) and high (3 %)
carbohydrate groups. Similarly among women, there
were 26 % of smokers in the low carbohydrate group
compared with 13 % in the moderate and 7 % in the high
carbohydrate groups. Men and women in the high car-
bohydrate group had higher physical activity than men
and women the low carbohydrate group (42 v. 32 MET-h
in men and 23 v. 16 MET-h in women). Multivitamin
supplement use was higher among those with high car-
bohydrate intake than in those with low carbohydrate
intake. History of hypercholesterolaemia was higher
among the high carbohydrate group.
Fruit intake was strongly associated with carbohydrate
intake (correlation coefficient, r, of 0?43 in NHS and 0?50
in HPFS) but vegetables showed only a small correlation
with carbohydrate intake (r5 0?06 in NHS and 0.15 in
HPFS). Total fruit and vegetable intake was 7?6 servings/d
among men in the high carbohydrate group compared
with 4?4 servings/d for men in the low carbohydrate
group; among women the intake was 6?9 servings/d in
the high carbohydrate group compared with 4?1 servings/d
in the low carbohydrate group. Carbohydrate intake was
correlated with dietary folate, vitamin C and potassium;
correlation coefficients ranged from 0?29 to 0?44. The
intakes of whole grains, dietary fibre, folate, potassium
and vitamin C (from food or overall) were higher among
the high carbohydrate group, whereas saturated fat con-
sumption was lower in the high carbohydrate group.
Total energy intake was related to fruit and vegetable
intake (r5 0?45 in HPFS and 0?50 in NHS) but not to
intake of whole grains.
Multivariate analyses
Table 2 shows the overall results comparing extreme
quintiles and testing for trends relating fruits and vege-
tables and ischaemic CVD separately within the low,
moderate and high carbohydrate groups. Total fruits and
vegetables showed a small non-significant inverse asso-
ciation among men and women with low energy-adjusted
carbohydrate intake, with a pooled relative risk (RR) for
an increment of 5 servings/d of 0?81 (95 % CI 0?65, 1?01)
and P for trend of 0?06. When comparing the extreme
quintiles of fruits and vegetables, a small insignificant
association was also seen in the low carbohydrate group
(RR5 0?73; 95 % CI 0?51, 1?04).
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Total fruit showed the strongest inverse association
among the moderate carbohydrate group when comparing
extreme quintiles (RR50?81; 95% CI 0?70, 0?94). No sig-
nificant linear association was found in any of the carbo-
hydrate intake groups: for the low carbohydrate group the
RR was 0?88 (95% CI 0?66, 1?18; P for trend5 0?42); for the
moderate group the RR was 0?90 (95% CI 0?80, 1?01; P for
trend50?07); for the high carbohydrate group the RR was
0?93 (95% CI 0?76, 1?13; P for trend50?46). The associa-
tion for total citrus fruit and citrus fruit juice consumption
was not significant and not substantially different across the
three carbohydrate groups.
The linear trend was significant for total vegetables in
the low carbohydrate group, with a pooled RR for 3
servings/d of 0?82 (95 % CI 0?68, 0?99; P for trend5 0?04).
The RR was 0?97 in the moderate (95 % CI 0?88, 1?06) and
0?99 (95 % CI 0?84, 1?17) in the high intake group. Green
leafy vegetables showed a significant linear association in
the low (RR5 0?84; 95 % CI 0?71, 0?99; P for trend5 0?04)
and moderate group (RR5 0?90; 95 % CI 0?82, 0?99; P for
trend5 0?03), with the strongest inverse association
found when comparing extreme quintiles in the low
carbohydrate group (RR5 0?76; 95 % CI 0?60, 0?96). There
was no trend between green leafy vegetable intake and
ischaemic CVD in the high carbohydrate group (RR5
0?98; 95 % CI 0?83, 1?17). Carotene-rich fruits and vege-
tables also showed a stronger association in the low
carbohydrate group (RR for 1 serving/d5 0?90; 95 % CI
0?81, 0?99; P for trend5 0?04). All associations were
generally attenuated among the multivitamin supplement
users (data not shown in the tables).
We examined the joint association between fruit and
vegetables and carbohydrate intake with ischaemic CVD.
Compared with the high fruit and vegetable (.5 servings/
d), high carbohydrate (.50 % energy from carbohy-
drates) intake group, the low fruit and vegetable and high
carbohydrate group showed an increased risk for
ischaemic CVD in men (RR5 1?21; 95 % CI 1?02, 1?42) but
not in women (RR5 1?05; 95 % CI 0?89, 1?26), and the low
fruit and vegetable and low carbohydrate group showed
a very small association for ischaemic CVD in men
(RR5 1?15; 95 % CI 1?01, 1?32) but not in women (RR5
1?08; 95 % CI 0?94, 1?24). After adjustment for carbohy-
drate intake, there was an overall significant inverse
Table 1 Description of age-standardized* cardiovascular risk factors in 1994 by category of carbohydrate intake: the Health Professionals’
Follow-Up Study (HPFS) and the Nurses’ Health Study (NHS)
HPFS NHS
Percentage of energy from
carbohydrate intake
Percentage of energy from
carbohydrate intake
Low Middle High Low Middle High
(,40 %) (.40–55 %) (.55 %) (,40 %) (.40–55 %) (.55%)
Age (years) 60?7 61?1 61?8 58?8 59?5 60?9
Current smokers (%) 14?6 6?5 2?5 25?9 13?4 7?2
Physical activity (MET-h)- 31?5 35?6 42?0 16?1 18?9 22?5
BMI (kg/m2) 26?7 26?1 25?1 26?5 26?5 25?6
History at baseline
Hypertension (%) 31?6 29?0 28?0 33?1 32?6 33?2
High cholesterol (%) 34?6 37?4 41?2 40?2 43?9 51?0
Parents’ CHD history (%)-
-
30?6 30?2 33?2 19?5 19?5 19?6
Current oestrogen replacement (%)y – – – 58?8 50?7 59?6
Multivitamin supplement use (%) 44?9 48?0 55?2 42?0 45?8 51?0
Total fruits and vegetables (servings/d) 4?36 5?76 7?56 4?09 5?41 6?86
Total fruits (servings/d) 1?41 2?35 3?58 1?15 2.04 3?05
Total vegetables (servings/d) 2?95 3?41 3?98 2?94 3?38 3?81
Total energy (MJ) 8?51 8?65 8?15 6?91 7?31 7?25
Total energy (kcal) 2033 2067 1947 1651 1747 1733
Total carbohydrate (g) 178 241 304 143 196 244
Whole grains (g) 16?4 26?8 40?2 11?3 18?8 28?0
Saturated fat (g) 28?5 23?6 16?9 23?0 19?0 13?6
Dietary fibre (g) 15?9 21?0 27?9 13?5 17?3 22?0
Cereal fibre (g) 4?53 6?95 9?47 3?49 5?26 7?02
Folate from food (mg)J 277 337 408 235 287 340
Total folate (mg)z 440 501 613 371 426 505
Vitamin C from food (mg)z 114 153 206 102 135 173
Vitamin C (mg)J 373 425 574 303 334 424
Potassium from food (mg)J 3037 3339 3709 2670 2988 3274
Potassium (mg)z 3048 3349 3722 2720 3029 3320
*Standardized for age (except for age itself) to the cohort age distribution (NHS or HPFS); values are means, unless otherwise specified.
-MET-h5sum of the average time/week spent in each activity3MET value of each activity, where
MET ðmetabolic equivalent energy taskÞ value ¼ energy need=kg body weight=hour of activityenergy need=kg body weight=hour at rest :
-
-
The mother or father had CHD at age 65 years or less in NHS or before age of 60 years in HPFS.
yOnly among postmenopausal women.
JExcludes intake from supplements.
zIncludes intake from food and/or supplements.
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Table 2 Multivariate-adjusted relative risks (RR) by gender with 95 % CI* in parentheses (only for pooled RR across gender) for CVD (CHD and ischaemic stroke), for fruit and vegetable intake
among men and women by carbohydrate intake: the Health Professionals’ Follow-Up Study (HPFS) and the Nurses’ Health Study (NHS)
Percentage of energy from carbohydrate intake
Low (,40 %) Moderate (.40–55 %) High (.55 %)
RR for quintile 5
v. quintile 1 RR- for trend
RR for quintile 5
v. quintile 1 RR- for trend
RR for quintile 5
v. quintile 1 RR- for trend
Total fruits and vegetables HPFS 0?60 0?74 0?90 0?89 1?22 1?04
NHS 0?87 0?91 0?96 0?94 1?20 0?94
Pooled 0?73 (0?51, 1?04) 0?81 (0?65, 1?01) 0?95 (0?89, 1?02) 0?92 (0?82, 1?02) 1.21 (0?88, 1?65) 1?00 (0?83, 1?20)
Total fruits HPFS 1?08 0?76 0?76 0?89 1?19 0?96
NHS 1?14 1?03 0?86 0?90 1?30 0?89
Pooled 1?11 (0?78, 1?58) 0?88 (0?66, 1?18) 0?81 (0?70, 0?94)-
-
0?90 (0?80, 1?01) 1?25 (0?87, 1?78) 0?93 (0?76, 1?13)
Total vegetables HPFS 0?81 0?75 0?95 0?94 1?04 1?05
NHS 0?94 0?91 0?91 1?01 0?89 0?92
Pooled 0?86 (0?67, 1?12) 0?82 (0?68, 0?99)-
-
0?93 (0?81, 1?07) 0?97 (0?88, 1?06) 0?96 (0?74, 1?25) 0?99 (0?84, 1?17)
Total citrus fruit HPFS 0?78 0?92 0?97 1?01 0?99 1?06
NHS 1?07 0?96 0?87 0?92 1?13 1?04
Pooled 0?92 (0?67, 1?26) 0?94 (0?81, 1?08) 0?92 (0?81, 1?05) 0?97 (0?89, 1?06) 1?05 (0?81, 1?37) 1?05 (0?93, 1?19)
Citrus fruit juice HPFS 0?91 1?00 0?97 0?97 1?27 1?11
NHS 1?25 1?07 0?95 0?92 1?24 1?02
Pooled 1?07 (0?79, 1?45) 1?03 (0?86, 1?23) 0?96 (0?85, 1?09) 0?95 (0?87, 1?04) 1?25 (0?98, 1?61) 1?07 (0?91, 1?26)
Cruciferous vegetables HPFS 1?10 0?99 0?92 0?95 0?86 0?94
NHS 0?99 0?87 1?20 1?09 0?94 0?93
Pooled 1?05 (0?83, 1?34) 0?94 (0?73, 1?21) 1?05 (0?91, 1?36) 1?01 (0?88, 1?15) 0?89 (0?71, 1?13) 0?94 (0?73, 1?20)
Green leafy vegetables HPFS 0?70 0?78 0?87 0?89 0?95 1?00
NHS 0?83 0?90 0?83 0?91 0?90 0?96








0?92 (0?72, 1?18) 0?98 (0?83, 1?17)
Carotene-rich fruits and vegetables HPFS 0?86 0?89 0?97 0?96 0?86 0?99
NHS 0?95 0?92 0?90 0?96 0?82 0?96
Pooled 0?90 (0?69, 1?17) 0?90 (0?81, 0?99)-
-
0?94 (0?82, 1?07) 0?96 (0?91, 1?01) 0?84 (0?65, 1?08) 0?98 (0?89, 1?07)
Vitamin C-rich fruits and vegetables HPFS 0?89 0?90 0?95 0?97 1?05 1?04
NHS 0?93 0?99 0?90 0?96 1?11 1?01
Pooled 0?91 (0?68, 1?21) 0?94 (0?85, 1?05) 0?92 (0?81, 1?06) 0?96 (0?91, 1?01) 1?08 (0?82, 1?43) 1?03 (0?94, 1?13)
Legumes HPFS 1?07 1?08 0?92 0?79 1?04 0?90
NHS 1?34 2?83 1?06 1?21 1?22 1?29
Pooled 1?19 (0?93, 1?53) 1?69 (0?66, 4?32) 0?98 (0?86, 1?12) 0?96 (0?63, 1?44) 1?13 (0?88, 1?44) 1?01 (0?67, 1?53)
Potatoes HPFS 1?16 1?09 1?32 1?30 1?10 1?30
NHS 1?25 1?24 0?99 1?03 1?15 1?20
Pooled 1?21 (0?93, 1?56) 1?15 (0?87, 1?52) 1?14 (0?86, 1?52) 1?17 (0?94, 1?46)-
-
1?12 (0?86, 1?47) 1?26 (0?93, 1?69)
*Adjusted for total energy intake, whole grains (quintiles), age (5-year categories), smoking (never, past, current: 1–14, 15–24 and .25 cigarettes/d), alcohol (five categories), BMI (five categories), multivitamin and
vitamin E supplement use, aspirin use, physical activity (five categories), family history of myocardial infarction (positive if either the mother or father had CHD at age 65 years or less in NHS or before age of 60 years in
HPFS), history of hypertension, hypercholesterolaemia and incident diabetes, and, for women only, menopausal status and hormone replacement therapy.
-Continuous variable for increment of 5 servings/d for total fruit and vegetables, 3 servings/d for total fruits and total vegetables and 1 serving/d for others, using median values of deciles of intake.
-
-
P, 0?05 for comparing the extreme quintiles or for the test for trend as applicable.





























association between high fruit and vegetable intake and
ischaemic CVD in men (RR5 0?90; 95 % CI 0?82, 0?99) but
there was no significant association among women
(RR5 0?92; 95 % CI 0?83, 1?02); the association was sig-
nificant when pooled across the two cohorts: RR5 0?91
(95 % CI 0?85, 0?98) (not shown in the table). In contrast,
after adjustment for fruits and vegetables, there was no
relationship between high carbohydrate intake and
ischaemic CVD (RR5 0?97; 95 % CI 0?87, 1?09 in men;
RR5 1?00; 95 % CI 0?90, 1?11 in women; pooled RR5
0?99; 95 % CI 0?92, 1?07; test for interaction P5 0?48 for
men, 0?52 for women and 0?60 for pooled).
Discussion
Total fruits and vegetables showed a small non-significant
inverse association among men and women with low
carbohydrate intake; there was no association among the
moderate and high carbohydrate groups. There was a
smaller inverse association for total vegetables (but not
for total fruits) with increasing carbohydrate intake.
Similar trends were seen for green leafy vegetables and
carotene-rich fruits and vegetables. The analyses con-
trolled for the major cardiovascular risk factors. However,
we cannot exclude the possibility that the associations
may reflect residual confounding by additional factors
related to dietary selection.
The association between total fruits and citrus fruit
intake and ischaemic CVD is modest in the present study.
Our previous publications from the same populations
with shorter follow-up showed significant inverse asso-
ciations between total fruit, citrus fruit and citrus fruit
juice with ischaemic stroke(2), but less with CHD(3). In the
present study, we combined CHD and ischaemic stroke
and we found a weaker association, because the majority
of cases were CHD. Since fruit and vegetable intake is
self-reported, there is an inherent limitation in the accu-
racy of these data. We have found the validity of our FFQ
to be good for both fruits and vegetables(11,12). However,
some misclassification of diet is unavoidable, and the
non-differential misclassification would likely bias the
associations towards the null. Because of the prospective
design where diet was assessed prior to the occurrence of
CVD, the ascertainment of diet was unlikely to be biased
with respect to cardiovascular outcomes. Also, given our
high socio-economic population, fruit and vegetable
intake is on average higher in our cohort than in the
general population. Hence, stronger effects seen at lower
thresholds of intake could be missed.
The lack of association between total carbohydrate
intake and CVD is consistent with our previous publica-
tions, which suggest that it is the form of carbohydrate
rather than total carbohydrate intake which is impor-
tant(20,21). In a recent publication, a lower risk of CHD
was seen only among women with low carbohydrate
intake who consumed vegetable sources of fat and pro-
tein, but not among those consuming animal sources of
fat and protein(22). Although low-carbohydrate diets have
been gaining popularity in recent years(23,24), we were
not able to capture the very low carbohydrate group in
the present analysis. In our populations, energy-adjusted
carbohydrate intake in fact showed a small increase over
time in both cohorts. There were no consistent trends
over time in intake of fruits, vegetables, green leafy
vegetables, citrus fruit and energy-adjusted vitamin C.
Fruit intake was strongly associated, but vegetables
showed a very small correlation with carbohydrate
intake over time. As expected, with increasing carbohy-
drate intake, there was an increase in whole grains but a
much smaller increase in dietary and cereal fibre. The
data for the present study spanned from 1984 to 2000,
which was prior to the escalation in popularity of
low-carbohydrate diets. Also, our population included
health professionals, who may be less likely to adopt
radically low carbohydrate diets. We still saw a lower intake
of fruits and vegetables in the low carbohydrate intake
group, which might probably be due to a low-carbohydrate
high-fat diet being the less ‘healthy’ diet of the 1990s, as
most behavioural risk factors were worse in the low carbo-
hydrate group. In other words, because of the widespread
recommendations about low-fat diets, people who con-
sumed such diets tended to be more health-conscious and
adapted a healthier lifestyle.
In conclusion, total fruit and vegetable intake was
inversely associated with ischaemic CVD among persons
with low carbohydrate intake. The inverse association
was due primarily to vegetable intake. As consumption of
fruits and vegetables also tended to be lower among
those choosing low-carbohydrate diets, maintaining a
daily consumption of at least 5 servings in this group
would be important.
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